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sa ,aieciurdoe ]Ilfsefhappînes irbe Railme! Ipartltcours anti k to me soma afternaon- fui pride, too, sningledi hlber joy ; a prid 'oung Vife were so sitting tiat tirryma u
euchItide's ram.. Bimone purpo now w to oming and ritini al ve-y' will; but . · iful ofidread lest nDyttlng migbt intervene .nalunail>taînoul Lard Lbe oiing ua, g
Cnd ioe va>'y of ending wIlth digni:y. He don't get uny tal with you; and you have aven now; to toke him ftom bei or to n ake bddenly he rose to his fat. ·a
cared -bat -ictie -or the death af Mattheav iheen about the vare! s deai, sand un very him forget ber., She dreded the prospéot of "Corne, isa he said, ! and let ne go M

lBtirr. As hie bad dton sldi, b fait na re- fond -of soldiae-I lite overy oldier. DL bng left -beInd without hlim when' ha >sway rom this I don't like this place> -
gri for peopWe'e deathaZ 1Mn and wornes coni and bave acàIp o tea witlie. I hav ecroised the Àtlantic-left aloue l the houe' "Why -. not ? Melisse asked, wondering. e
bad ta die someting jqa;4Jteeied to him , eoa aovely Rufvian tOe?. hat once vas so pleasant to ber but' nov tes-iî's very pretty, isn't.It7" t!

mat.ter t ofsngualy'lltte öcniequence whe. OCâptain Marionlould fnot bt e, fiatteredl would!besoyhere>h be could only spend I"Itis voery -pretty, I suppose, but I don>t mi
thrr thiey 'dii ela',i onimextysar, or in ten by the :litely Jady's irankpleasant -wayas the deys ilthinkifigot hr absent husbandI liket. Itmakbsme. feel unomfortable. I A

>e' a ta come. Tma wa' his eanqere for Thé very-onen lnber vooe had a good-natdre and fearing for somathing to hbappen. -She don't know why.. Theresla somethiug chilly 81
biimtlf s weli s -for otbrs. fie hardybe in it*luL tîcihad t chasn for a' inau lite 'wouldbve beéougthimtotakeherwithhin about It--But It ls very pretty, and If you kt
stowréWo minutés tbught -on tir bite oie!f o station. t He.dd not knor.thaain.regaded to Amerios, butonthis point he had airedy do- liké, we'll sy hete," he saie, siting down h
4tarr,.and vihon u bad once e±pre'd s sort butamuray'a a "doar -ld thiig,"sd-svçn claredJlls puirpose; ànd s had not tiTe cour- au- again..r

SoillIand;forma] regret for bis former fol. If 1e tadukow IL .he'vouldhshae ii4e ugoh a even to expotuaite. Her lave ai'' er ' flOh ne, I dont came -about It. I neer e
i wrer he alluded to tb rnbject no more noue the le, nor fait the legsSemaxoUs zt4 go raciaesuffering seemed to have' wasbedl" oared älbént n'ature, and susets, and thtait éoît

Mantansa nrevived popularify bad'theeffect. and take a cupot ohe RussIan tea7nnd tlk the ptulance and'all the- bg pirit aj' of tiblg. Natqre ,eems La in awfatinn dul,
ofuiàg'çhim again Inr. frequent con, ;vith her 1r'ddd hi ievait o day t dram-Ho, sud lié'hr dbinisvd -luguid d'-' nd ail aunets are very much alike-.:1Idonr ni

pï?T5uhfp'imitb Lady Vanessa d arnis; ad. qs bri-ou dää'4ri. .'i Mi', Aquià tod,-ad Wîùtto"staghere. Let 'us *alk onafither. t
'Tl rgh isni iLdyvàieossa beoalind drawn itîtfluroristhiasiuaL'care'nd.looked thôught'a firit iL w'oldbe bétt r"she tlb' U Yoùrdon'k cae aout . inur'? M>otf' as
nÉo cudden lnÉlniadt ith (Jptain MarloW 'ilondeed, a'vry- tand#rderadéi spefnten kod *tb Moaitéùa uairòà bocarûf' d Oaldinvagsort of - wayjnotquaite known 'hi
-adhisgroup. Shavisited theaumt all times. ai a mon just past the prime ofilfe, who as tna seemed to have given some reasons lng vhat ho was saying, lu

r -
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rauaei'd de hikd te whhrough
ra r - F~ Ubl N irsénes tandîng.-fcrlins en td-,u.: 1 w I~)se m -t'~ud4b ag

s- 0 Ii eMaion'sa doo1, She meoî.tyôft*oin& d aliy'-n ke wrk ut 't 1:f eliid ,g.ee11t OfS J ught' M r ethere more aI tun po lt lag leaie. w * v 'nldNhdver'to ftiie&nd'iniomu great
I~r g -" ''laps thanihle 'cire4.fôrpbb Çmefbtši witb e Wb'mt:'a rling'girltyou Garaldîne i'!", hosrefr l Ne'W yrÇo srELLte farthest jå

t, %ji - nimanfal'patiiieå, and talked a graat dealtta Lady Vanemsa maid ; and that 'handeomn' 3hla w hie- bo bhuisbtdtîid ont
», wnnr oAITBYM.P. 6ydnéy Marfce, vbaoIfet therefare lintenieëly young foIef,CIenient Hope, whoiahtlow the lins af hi caoûiny Mr. Aqaliteine

grateful t, hirm. Be meumed,to lite bofmac!. tell me somethiog abiout hlm, wan't you? Ho a@eod' thml«-this -'would not do, ; and
ety', she'tbonght.; lis as o'ofithe fewrŠmen Interests me greati>y. 'There Isr a picture. that -Meliéss,'on theibielwould bètmafest

vira sppar'ed>to'do so, andc it<was ônly lu exact.l lik. him ln Venice, I think, a, sud bupfest 'lu hef fa br'haeao notll Ilir
OHAPTEB XXHI-COáNr uso. kéaplùgvwith her fate tirat he should be a mer- Fione,ór mamewhere ; a picture'afs young humsandtild. etun 'fàir h'ér. Whed thie-

Only' eue humn creatiare, beildestrréthed ried mac.asd niardled toa greut lady.' . Yeéi't4raVppnter, 1..think4'Jnmst1i'4~ïneo 'dayroltlieitlàrtRaliday ~d paesed, etiy,
old Matthe&Starr, hi neef, vslkdovn Lo "JLady Vanesa.vàagraàtty initerested ta tLiW k1idof yes, withs igura like thAtY figure r nurnedtailuitinls borne.: Montanïams
hav perlahud in thc-flre,- The friauùn baund vwhoî góou. S¯be cancerned,herselfrWflOb thttgly.s you the ieea mehowt cf a tLi hot to go bak toLondon fdr Lbe preut, bu;

Btarr'mbody'estill perfectly' recogijpileriA viLthé' approaching merrlàge and-the var yong .troe aiittle beuding .ta the vind, dont vie ta Juive fôr Amerloa without soding the
the raom whicshr tarI converted 'i'pto a lit- raga arxangemonts ai Montanssid. Moitisa yenoueo.? Doms -t strike yen so, Capti meotappols agian. Montana was anxions -te
te imagasine of combnsùbles. :Ontsiaestheo 'Ste vas charmed vitht GersIdi' Sire pro- 4IrbM " *t-.-' geL away'. If It had ever -bsen blé neture Le;

door af this rom, on is thresho'ld, dlvMdW 'lnnced Captai» Marioù njtbl8 dear, and uaid 'f01i ,oharnming yanng feowov' Captain show impatience ho would havec shown :4t
from te body' cf Starr oui>' by tibe remioiumof h' was just the man til vham a pretty Marlaiàd"éarnestiy. "Ho ham pieuty' cf nov. He vasesurprised ancday to'jcoive'a

e half-burnt door, vas found a dead vomnn floe ,jongiht ta entei a drawlng-room. Sire tiRent ;but te has led too lazy' a lite-uapte letter from Clamnt Hope, ln vwt ich Olement
o ea dead rather fromr suffocation thani persisted lunregarding bims as Geraildine's this; flothie tuait, I shouTdl iay-riet Ibis tald bima thát~ho^vas getting îlck of tire Oid

Aem fire. She vas gayly' dresseod, and ancRe, and ut luit Geraldinu dropped ail fur- fault et ail. Bo is going'to turn ta nov and! World, and longing -to begin hs projeat lnu
saemed younrg.- Boue profesred ta recog- ther prte. Marlon and Geraldine bac! flot do somotbing te makehs lif11e aseful lu morne America ; that ho bad! changed hris mind about
:a. -etht," ïnd naid -It iàï- itthéw Starr's yt mentiaoe tain>' n.e i Ittia'"W ~ 'nf ~~ '<'~"" vwvfltlii'is - C~lttliilager,a aasUf l iëtid'

daughrfo. Wheother,.na morne fit af.penitunce, fac: of threir engagement, and Lbhey vera nlot- ' Strikes me te ls crossod. in~ lave," muid leave Europe, .by' the mime stamen vihich
ehe had gone tothu Ohurcli ai Free Saule and! lîkuly' fa begin their confidences vithi Lany< Lady Vaùessa. i -stried Montaa'vestward. -Montaxia showekd)
found that lier faLLer vas thereo, anti when thte Vanessa Evory' one lu the group lited L «'y Captain Marlou smliled. " Well, J. believe the lettonrLao Mr. Aquitains, and asted if Aqui.-
re -broke eut trled te get at him sud so pOr- Vinses but Melîmea. Melieea could nat for- there vas .omethlng of tihe kind," b. said. Laine couid suggest~ any eplatain -of!

Isaed, vas nover -known. But .tho!st WhO; give ber for even havlng bien supposed atLone~ "-I'b.antLbat ho via very' fond ai.Mlisesa lement's suddua determinaton '--

profeused to identifyther weeps biesat itL im ta have onthe admiration ofMontana. AquititvqLEu vna ine.U" - , "url>'," Aquitaiue said, " yon aud hc had
waus s; and IL ls certain that Fan»>y Starr Geraudine franky.lked ber, sud, ln taumiliar ' "Nat a b!t:of it," Lady Vanessa answered. botter put your boude.together sud combIne
nas nlot seen su>' more tram that day. Stsrr'm phrase, 'etook to her." " Don'tyoubelieve s worda ofbtat." jour projects. 'What can you vaut ef twoa

Sreak ai vengeance vould seem ta have "I nover knew a greut lady befons," e.sh "Oh, but 'thone was somothing, e ssur. separate -coloies-aet'Lia same -time? Yeun
ylholly :mleed- ets mark; le sthick tint. said! ta ydinoey Marlou, "sud- Iaiwaysthoutght you." do'-at orn-i il ,.'fieie,

àèf"nd Lire daughrter for virose mate Ihere wouid Le something distant sud " Was something ?'.:.alid Lady Yaneema. Clemeut Hope knows nothing ébôûrt theseo
Le eought revenge. To te sure, It struk haughty' about them. lu Amerca vo bave <'Yes, thora my haro beeal ai dozen som things. fie resources will ru out bfeo te lias
the Chrurchr ai Fiee Sanie. That temple s kind o! idea that ait Englh ariutocra are thinge: I 'date say there. ver'. -A yoaòg made a satisfactery' sita. He lied mach botter
was gone. IL nover rame from its astis item- terribly' hanghty ; that they'.heep ever'ybody mati lite that does naL geL ta his tie. ai life go lu vitha yod. i witlvwrite audl Lti bima se?

pi. again. Tho site was seau occupied sud else ut a distance;,. Bat I don'u flnd ber se. without Laving bac!'aTgoodi man>' momethinge. . t I ehould Le .ver>' glad," MoNntana su-
tued ta profitable accout. On thre ruins I find! IL hard to rememaber when I arn with But theno la noting nov. H. does nat car. svnod, coldiy, ai ob is belping baud, If it
of thes hurch af Fro. Sonis thare stands a her that hois any higher la .clame than ruy about hor nov, I eau assure you." wereto Ltea helping baud. I ove bimna
Siey giu.palace. Somewhero about the mol!. Ste see ta me ta bo oIder, althoughr 'sHow do you knov ?" asked Marlou, lu good tutun I like hlm ; I should bu glad to

ept from whicb Moantans poured forth hie I don't believe she la ; but thtat le about all woader'. m rake use of hlm, sud to assign him s ptae
na of a regeneruto existence for mou sud the 'lffereece isee." " Well, I dan'L know how I knov--by tat would be usefni, but I don't admnit
nomen, and where Geraldin sw him stand- Lady' Vanessa vas ulte happy in having looking at im-I knw b> Abserving thing. partuneipo la plana like mina . I dn'Lt

:Sng erect ac! holding Melisesa's hand, a plump discovered tir, Mations, and Geraldino, sud Whten sire caos juta tho roaom ho hard>' lita exrplaining my iseas Lo any.one untilt
and saucy bar-maid nov verkes aeerenglue Melssa, and having morne new granp lainhoa loke up, hard>' observes ber. Oh no, iL ls the moment comes for putting thom into ao-

nd smtiles ou al camera utneart honseif. This vas part>' ont ai not that. I bave quit. othoer Idas, Captain Lion, and I don't alwas carn to eprlal thee
genuine good.nature. He vas a high-apirited, Marion, about jour yaang riaend. Yeu mite evon thon. -I vat mon t believe i me,

S OBAPTER XXX[LV. hippy, gentil creatnre--a santal campound our mid easy. i la not tire fture wife ai ad t workwith me, ud to takéenorrs and
a! tomba>' and benreficent busy body-clever, aur dear Moutana ho canes about-air nol'" to ast ne questions. I arn airaid Clement

L.ADY vaNssett BENEVOLEST fITEnviiota. airrerd, sud coutrageous ; ignorant an a echool- .Captain Marlon looked astonished, and hie Hope tas gar It into hIe haed that hie can do
McuNr±uÂa popularity' ligtted up egain siter boy, but, unitko a schrool-boy, not devoId ef expresaion vas not exact>' thrat ofia man who something greut upon bis own account. Lit

tise events ou Tarer Hill1. The fine was thre tact. - feel bond La make hie mind asy. He him do sa, b>' ail moine. Thea more cf us
talk el Landau for dayesar. Tire vaning It must bu ovuedi tiret part af tha interemi lookued us If ire vas not making hlisnmiad vbo have fauth lu ourselves, and can put eurt

saison fiiakered ap once marc into a mort of mire fait lanlier new fIeonda was owing te tire easy. faithi into sction, the botter. But I. could
mlmation s society' discouredh o that event- tact ra ail hr old friands acd lit oav. " IL l Mise Baan," Lady Vanessa maid, bave nobody working with me vho vas not
M4 ovOnIng. Peoploie ad given up ail The season vas aven for ber ad ber mot; but nodding hor ead ut bimideislvely; "trust willing ta work an my inspiration.-to take
ideu of metuing thieir triend any more thÉ Mr. Bhrres cou!nd net eave Landa just yet. ta me fnr that. Whiat ls wrong batween t on trust, andi do as ire vas ordered."
seson geL up little improvised dlnner-parties He had businees engagemnts ta which hre tLem, Captan Marlonu? Yn Lte my word " Iebhould think Hope would bo delighted
1iscuss the viole aflair. The var.us ver- stuck as elosel as theougr hbehadnotmrred for it, telis lu lave viLla Mies oa'." ta ork undar oun."t

uloes ai Lb. night's events kept curiosity' sud Lire daughrter ofia duke. Lady Vansesa vas Captain Marlon aimait atarted. "I don't u i don': know. Sanie change. las came
,ticiam, alive b' thei confllctlng anthori- real>y fond ao him, enJoyed bis moLety, ad tink, bhesaid-. ne, Lady Vanessa, I am over him lately'. He seims ode! snd cld, and
es and assurances. Ttc first repart that wouid net loave tomn without bina: sd o sure-i amn qlte sure-yen are mistakeni Lhbas kopt avay' front ne. I ata glad to

upread thongh Landon van that the Chureirhrseha petiorce te sa. Therefore tirs "Net s LIt cf i Ask un>' woman vho find by this latter Lta effoeshis frendshiip
of Pree Saule huad beau set an Le b>' s hostile Marions, sud Genadine, sa d Molles oee ea knowe hlm, ad b as seen bita; shre'll teli yen aganl. I shal take It just as IL le effered. f

and oganised banc!, ndc that Montanu vas eicome Laboras s ew la>' or a now pis>- te marme thing. Ask Mlas Roman; anc will awe hm a good turn, s I have sale!; sud I
actuail>' klled lu Lb. straggle which tel- fellor Lo s chrild whit lf ait ifhome virile tell YOD. I mhoule! not 11k. tostk lier ; she nevernlook for effence, moaI naver receivo an>'

iovod. Theon ere came a legene! tht Mou. iris famil are away', and who da not at flrst veuld thlnk It rude, perhups; i ut thorae -- or soldom, at list," te muid, ioi>l, a
tans had! oat bis lfe l recsning agir! trom knowvwhat ta do with himelf. "Ain't eometibng strngo, and I vat to set ieright, same reciection of Trescoe came nltoie
Lie burni-ng. This presently' soîtenerd down odd," Lady Vaueesa would aay sometîme', If I can. Yes, Captain Marlon, the poor milnd. "A ne! I neyer aser coldness b>y'
te he mfory that he had nearl eost bis lif, a vuoww an le alane in Lndoau? We are young mantis im love with Goraldine ; snd I ctoldnesm.o

but tad.euoceedad in rescniag tire girl sa d tire mase survivrs. We ought La do ail w eau yau ia, Il giveyon an> cud ou like Aquitaine gave vont ta something amoest
Himelf. Ramons ditered vidi>el ai t • eo eau for each oher, sud try te rak the place tirat ble iu lava witr hia." . rite a migh. "I ou' wimh ano m dc answer

remued damsel. So hio, ft course, eroe us barable as IL mu> be, tan theroela isnoody -- armth b>' warmth," ha maie! n himmelf, as he
not u mociety', said s i as a fshi onbi und e lse at talk to. I do beAeve I stall bave to OIAPTER XXXV. looked uto Montan'ts impassive taed ise

gret lady, daughiten atthea Duchers of Mag- itu>' witir Mn. Bar nea l town untei w.i.ulgh face, asd Lhought of paoo Moes;a ber quick,
diel; that Moutana had, with superhuman ou to hsnetmas, uen yon l he gaoie Lng Mr E L I S A 'S H O N E Y - M O O N. impatent teamper, ber vIldt lavée ber addena
trngth and dariug, ecceeded lu carrying Lbeora Lirat, Miss Boyanu; sud what au earth The crowning avent ai Meliss's 1ife little gusta une! changes ai amotion, her long.-

ber from tire burning building, climrbing amI taodo wîihmyself thon?" bad corne oft. She had attained vihat îng for affection, even tie fitfal poutingse
irelghrts and maiking descents ln 1h. mldst cf Sire vie literie mach Interestedi lu ougbt to' bave basu tire ver>' haighit rith whlchmshe fometimes met Lire affection

ames irchr Asmodeus binela coui bard)>' Clament Bope, ani astedr Gersdino a great e hr happiness. The wildest dresa vL n It vas offered; sud ho vondered atet
bave braved. Society, owever, knoing min>' quesrion about hm. Sire mid he ao lie fend fane>' ad! bain itiled. martiof ifse auld bo hafore heran ao tie long

~Lsdy Vanessa darnes, was sceptical about vas mure ho vas lu love vith manebaoM, ad Sbe as matrice! La 1outana. The marriage futur. with tis stange hsbud, aho had
this, even train rhe first. Lady Vanemaa wa8 Lhait tinga had gao wrong wlth hinm. Sihe tottk place lu a eburchi near bon father's tairai ber, net for 1ove, but only out .aof

retiher ta Lal ad uebly built t bu eaiy ffered thie opinion, wihr mat Geraldine oaus, ln tire Nothern aity, sud after trah cit ya
arried n the arme orn o a bora ai romance. .ee for a momnent lnclîned Le bu angry, that eremony' Mentons and hIs wve stayed for a ' Montais ar! aliesa eften vwakd ont to
0f t'nree Renier vas net unînimous ini a5- Clemeat via remarîkably lite the rnpn who 1ew days at a quiet vater!ng.piace fort>' or gether theso brnight evanings of early' autuma.

cnblng ta Montana deeda ai hereism anod s"lf- foll out of tire balloon-that le toesa, thrai bu fit>' mils away'. It vas not any' ai tire %'otimes tire>' wandered along, apparentiy2akriov. Some etorias ewould bave it that he masn't lu ." Sire opInaed tirai hoe as ta us resott of couples ao thirI aeymuoo, witheut purpose, troug subarbeonwhilch
wia attacked b>' number e! men sud womn love itir Sydney Marion. but tateady.going, rather cuL of.the-wayavez>' day warehoues vote makinrg fresa

hom ho dhd decevued sud irwose hepte ho Geraldio mled teso gentine a suile ut place, 'which fabehon bad ot yet faune eut ravage, aog patches !o stran! b>' tie river
hau bightue, snd tat so fer tram shwing thia that Lady Vanessa gAve p thiat thaet Y. Thera thr y remanebd fer a few day, but for which vote menaedi every wer k by nve ex-
a' courage, hu had mae! a exhibition o! tbu Thon be vas sure, ho vas brokan-Learted few days only'. Montons bal rhis prepat. periment lu dock and warehoue, ud thrMongih
wte& feaithr. There were wisperiugs abont abet Malisa; ne!utraldinu sad, with sorne tions to matae Ira bis voygo across the At-. greenwooda wicb lad sile!>' the shado a!

an injured! husband having taenu part in te esItatIon, anweitng cnl>' for tihe purpos r uticO, lad timo vas nunning short. ther detilatilo ta building iots cast avern
turmoil, and midseout cf it an opportunity' of getting rid of rthe whole subject i f possible, iL seeemed strauge ta Molissa La flue! ierslf them. Now ne then, coming ta moine par-
iar avengug his owr percsat wrongs. But that sire lanied b idrl ai one tme been athus alone with ber Idol, asud strnger stil ticuar spot, Montana struck quitle awy fram
te Important thlng for Montne seemed to t'a liuIt t tsaeen whb M issa, but mhae vas sure te ßnd Lant after al there was less o hire Ite direction lu hlch hitherta trhey lad bro

tt ir et hlm up again as tre hero oflith thret vas notbleg srions in tn that sute oadronful sd more of tie omonplace gang ue brongbt Meilman thraugh tortons
hur; that every on taled ei hime und renta dlid nfot bra o te nod. aint Lit than sire mlght have inagned. winding ao subrban streets ad rads as

about hm; tirat trhe Papers wero fuît fa para- T n I ell Fou what,"uridi Lady Vanessa, lontana seemed to her to bu alway uina if ra rere loaking for s orue partcular i
graphe, cedng articlesuabd luttera coneer- "if ire ls not a over ef yues, MIsa Bavn, I clone! or in a dream. He was kind' t ber place, nde houn apparntyi having faild

Ing hier; anr that ta police weeo bus'i at don't kuow vhat to mae of It; ud I am lu ave?>' way'. Ha oemedi aurions to attend te flac It, or lising founde it und seuwork Le fisd ont tbie nature ai te organisa- sure ifI was he I ahould! ire iast tiet." ta ail ber wis, sac! evon ta torestall tn. enugh oa i, tunaed back agala sud
ion through rose action th Church f Freaure e i rad Ba t thora a notirng birnot h e he gnala, resumed their old rack. She coule n

Seulsac tabn destrohe. Lateai the periad n eald remeae sr ae;thbatrasdy playfut wsayrhich hler fatiher alwuaesc!, uia belp askig him once weotber ta ter

viAmu>'autetrltg B ost iesRVmigbt b.ave wadcuaeu;inrn naaho- ati ainloe Mlbd n i op a a tit i odt ocnd

aoud aul nrrieg teaon agaessift she Vnotusay uitresea in moan ne t Laid vhich made life ot plasant forer ttihra place long geo, aund ho asawred tat he
ee! hved oui> miain her krovus t hes if she Vae'squck eyo a n a momenlr t tan vitha M-r. Aquitaine, If sire could arr)> did!; tirai bu had lbeen tere when s boy, butihn!avsonl eilTk h eat . e ! src. oa pitnea trut oom bave know I at tire ime. Sire was thero veto se mn'y changes it e not oeasy

pany wro indited to meet Montana. inatdea t ie otait ena ier ad moento married ta Montana, amue yet are did ta know a'ny place againa.Mnise foncmokdaotoeevetoithnair tubarnhekaw&t3 Otetnot seem ta ,bave approacd an' fleurs Ono aveningtheycame Loa baukjuetIao

MeiùUntas gbieil laotoud f ire avnt. ltt u goan lui e l riands va>' ta sema airer La lM is oa, ayoas ad aenbd okn Ihm h a

ver>' different eyWe. He sa lu iL nothing conjecture abont Cneent, lseaing Geadine louim espirit than ien hie wvlked tireriver. It was on thie vengeao sunset, uneiherale, an gratifyig, or exctting, but cul>' a ta baliys that shre bac! not formed îLbe vainteat round Tarer Bill t'ait day togothier audit ire>he veto looking westwrdu. Montana otood idegradation te hli laie und a manae toMe b .pcns o t reaLotonhease conversed wthvtr tira for the fret time. A fot s morent n silence. Thon IL seemod Ila
tone rot hi aer lAft alln! tha he padH- But Lady Vnerai tuad made up enr mind all curous fact la rthauil te moment whn imr bat th irm o is compahion eaniedf
Lidioet ehalesedladrefEant ru tsirte same that Cleniont was ie love w:h ho signcd timsei «oEdmund Montana," ou hreavly an hie, and:ooking dem e oessa

tiontof thea sloegendeer ulo ai ge o e.: Geraldine and mue! er tirat Geraldia v as not tie occeaion fa their mardmge, irhe dild not Le Eai thrat site was fatignued .n n--m t pr pht he sit idl on fl y p n ritue s lu'll oe m fr m m , o C h e o stc e a ndoc i even uno r w ha t hie C hri nsti s marna - vas.
a pan s th ia I, le a prhads a tta k woresuld n o th oa . o r rt i eo. a re M an walkedi o t 'ith hae constantly. " Y en are tired," h ue!ai . "Lt usa it d na m l

a lgresdtretrLodon apsoaat tack bnre o bot ed thoe Het ledsst good-ture vrhile irae were staylng aone on whatought hre for a moment."h
timeif, from wfch h e had ta be isved b>' acterminead otnce raanstod te tre tL have bien their Ane.mao trp, a hoaney'- Looking aronnd, re bac seae tait threaI

the sheier phyilcal etrength efa frendly' mo. ctal ondtn a of lings au tne seeomifo et] moon ai three o fours day. He converse wa s veooden uench under adeaying treot a
Hower the noeppur or an>' ordtnary t-o cire nt aexsn apgan dto-pd be odaire vitrh ler a great del, tut it was onuIy on- fanrn liom n. le tronght l elimsa toit, mue! s

Mervenrnmght look on it, this sequiel t ii h was bav ecrbent hemrad!e.-probgably "p en versinrg wilth her. iThero vas noîthing ai tire theysat thene. For all Lhat Montana couid!
tabotaras ta iantans n cruel antliima amd sould shae fotdscaie hrelfas aouot vs p loue, close ta cf tire young t usetand! do, ire coul! net bnrng hie teougtB a fix
bitter bumilaTis Miany and suyn> a timo e -ad e ele tnva dnce udasomettwat on if tire lover. Ho tiod her a thmnselvesn Messa. It did not seau as

did te o hi bitterneas fel deliberate rIret abetweven GrdirlePeo tnd n e tea>' goodi dmal abolt brie plane with a cod If ihe veto nealy mried to bar. as imbe had h
bat re Lad not uacrifited him'elf in be t>utr- cat d aesu ir IL eole! or glanonars sa uteR yvl ef roue that seamon mame ow becAme a part ai Lis lite. Ho cdIe mot s

!ng ruine of the ntaurcf Fro oertis. It fer oarisrecoueom vltremeksu a couve>' te he ides tat h dd tais as think of him an ber s living au togother
was a mistate, ho opt eaying ta Iumself ver mor er taf lera culmeyho nn a ten o! prapriety' ande! dut>'. Bis manner thrugh y'earts. H11 wae not a man given t
mnd ovne again. If ire ta known vaL ais ett ve doapy seemed ta asay, a]thouvgh notinug coule! ba regroe. Things tha ire past vere dane h
at came od it, te veulde have remainued witin Ta wihom wv da ny fearlss itntedder more gracions vend kid, "I don't euppoe, wtth Lnh, a eito Mark Antony, sud wien t
the burninrg haume and broughrt hie carnrto a in sucb a caM narural>' address hersel but Meclisse, yon reavy underta! mua about oce he madecup his minde that iL oulde bu 
close then auit Line. From bis boyhod his Le tho eldest oe tie party? Had tirera been thisi; but va are nov hustan! sud wie, a e l forl! J m to ,anrt Moelis ho nsver a
'orship h ad bean for hie danser aither thanMrs. Marion, L ady Vness veule! bave gea I Lbnk It a part of te dut' of s prope>ly. wti bac upoen the sul'ject. t wai h
fer him»l. Wrhat vas ta itecome of htme clf ta ber nttaightnay and asked ber a sties of mnded husiran! Le explailn ill his plansand settied, nd tere vas an eed f g
parsoneav, hoecared comparativey litle. direct questions, au getL ai the atirth tier purposes te Lia wife, vn thoag e he ma y I. But the cndiious under wicnh the>'

le great ting vas ta baves abrnllant carr; u atter. But h en vas ne ls. Merlan, and nom ane! then lai Le unrsotane! therm. Sa I bac! beau mr!ed seemed, t provont a
andi il ho miust disappear suddenly, to diaap- tbrerefone Lady Tanessa's quick binrust tel y'ou ali tii, Mlelissa, but 1f you de not Lia» tram entirely' realiz!ng the tact, sud from ~
pear as a cornet doue1 not La te put eut lite direce bnh ai once to Captai Maion. Tu quite undentaind deos net matter. i have sdmietting t as prov i li e ani o iis s
ti.e gis-gt, ao te flcter Ignob] lutta derkuea Lady Vanessa Catain Murion vas simply peoIrmed v'm prope parin lling, and yo th ughts. H: faun! bis mind vandering i
like the candle. He foune! himssf, lu 1h. "n a<eur oi! ting," " lcharntg o d n." *bave peonrMond jouta n seeming ta ater.". srsaw fian h;er bais es turnd vaguel>' i
.midst ol all bis litte fntian mumnmen cf me- Tirrea-fourthrs a hL ime ut leat mihre. ta YuL hLeglrl waehappy. Shewasasonmetms meOtZard. Perhaps ie vas tinlking eat fret

-rived S populanity', broodnlg censtantly' aven gardeid Gerlnine as is nieca, sud li .an rapturously>, ecstatically bppy. Srhe ceaie that hi on caurse would soon ear hi owsi- e!
thre nta chapter ai bis carero--thmnklng ad cas I would! nt have ccurred ta han ta ait and gaze ut hir tirroghr a vale evening. vrd. Snddenly , howver, ancter tight, a a

thnlking hisat ho was to do taoaor tram think tha Geraldne vas libeRly ta be bIs -When ithsy walteai tagetlher sire ceuaie okt meoryra, cane ieo bIs uin!d . Tie scno, tire de
am lite humliation,anid oa redrema the balance wife- ave>'from thc sea Mun the sky, nd thie mun, place, were net Indeed fthe ame es tires sg
cf thsentielimax. . "Yen nvor cane te sec e, Oapta.ins igirt or tl stars, sud ouyi> turn he as an whlch ho now remembered vith a shoot af c

Somethinag ie vas resolvie! ta do. If e Mh arlon," she said teo hie oue de ; ao't ime hlier ne star. It vas enough Lao ewit dIîuiet, anti even a puin g But tret vas
bad, at an>' moment during that shLrt tinm euo let me'a give yen a'up to tee at flue? iam nu to lean hberhad pon lits arn, sue! reomblance noug at chiat the muinde for a a
herm rta sti bmloevedt t vas to nat' Gaer We a:re all alone nov, au I an awfullyr tear itis roe sad te kuethat site wa moment into tie Ide tihat it vas the mare faidire B ovn.nme thought ai eanag ln detaty. IL oulu Le an set ai ahurît>' onur m t hlm uane! i hamAfe- place; ane! at aRt oants Motand dhs

-- Oi un - .an!i lai;adms h oiewr ulye dntko Vq amieo t u 'anled bora. l e ntauostetedtufdIorhvg odI nd@n
wok a id ntté atr o teorarz srt i ws aI hol b js tat, t al e wýhF ad vn a oeeal hen.enuh f f trndbtk gl.an

ur âtrlyu!> b love! betaihôw 1d11y i
B approlateôIube. Tiat'bitter, iiïmienèilal

uieinntiniWce th fÂfe lchl irthe'dia'à"ppoit-
ld ibrimatkei, "iIf Wit' donduifily'tno"' -

If shté éutdc o nnerstan'r'all"'--thatWi 5
anstrance ws always lu Olement's heartIf r

ot h p e hijelf kàdùe indi d

.s love for ,tôr wa's&eop -a)xdshr<al d even i
bis oufferings lie could not hopé for kindly Â

- ~(.t

-- '-t, 't
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remnemoor a1; yon nae noreasoneo. wau r
was h*iatday-tre i day thàt eer nttlbed
to on'-wfLien ve vers valbk1naether an

Tôower 'll. -Yo sid l bòt igreed n,
opinion,althougah thetn I donttl <had iany
opinifon-at ail. tbk"Lonmîieant that I
-was, not'troublg Myself- about thppeut,
becauset v as enij!,tubling myself atu
-you. M

Montans turnedan e d into herîwist-
fui face, and thre eyefetimg i'gris cw,
The.sight brought the old memory back to

" Well, let"üs go, dear," he sald; " I dou't
eaïrvsbbtiitfuieTtlii',"¡ndTdor''tTttYt

have much te do with the peat. I had rather
abat it out from me if I could. Bat, anyho w
I don't like this place. It makes me unco m
foitable.-Let nusgo.» -··-- --:
, 80 they went, und he,-ieaninçon bl earmn,
could'hear hlm rnurmurng soer vords to

bimsalf. - Mo -marmured thin gain and
agin, til at latsthe ecagbt h'tie Sound.:

."What is the. comet o! a soasonT? me
sied.- -

" Whatt MonLana askedtin làtuin, looking,
for him, àmost conumed.

C Thecomet of a season? Ton bars:bon
sagi'tat over andover agaIn. What'does

it mean 7"
C «IL le oui>' a quotiton from i poer,

Melissa.. I a not certaindealiywhat poet
IL le. i Ithink it la .rod. I have riot red

muc, poetry, but I remeniber tirae words
" The'y are prottywrds," said 'Melissa I

Wonder vwat. oymean
: ' I'don't know. Th> came iato mymin!
somehow. I teard them long ugo lna place
like this.»

"1Ail comets are of as eason, are they nnet?'
Molissa aked, sezed for once with a deoire to
acqure exact knowledge. "I bave seen aever
go many comets. They come for a wh!le, and
shine all over the sky, don't theysand thon
they go away 7"

" Yes," said Montana, cethat Is so, exactly."
a But they come back ugun, MelIssa per-

savere-; "I am surte he same omets come
back again, after vs lbg lime, periapo."

" They do," Montana gravely answered.
"Thlat happens ln the ky, Melis-with the

oomets that appear lu the sky. But I thnk.
those words I have been saying mean human
omete, and such comets of a season.don't ai-

ways re-appear. When they go ont they are
not een any more, and It Is much better that

It should be so--much better."
Malinsa Was ailent. - She had not the

iaintest idea of the meaning of his words, but
there seemed something In the melancholy
and ominous, whih cast a gloom over thenr
aayhme.

CHAPTER XXXVI.
Ceua rai n uaPWEr t& asOT a D aL."
Neaver were there more miserable days-tban

those which Clemen Hope was now passing.
no suffered Intensoly, and ail the more be-
cause it seemed ta im.that he hai no right
to complain. HlmeIdle.and transientprasion
for MolLisa, that unreal, boyih affectation of
love, bad ben foolishly cheriabed by him,
and ostentatiously exhibited and proclaimed
alter the fashion of youtb, when IL le pleased
ta fancyt isealf ln love, and le pronud of its own
shau and self.deluslon. e hated to think

of this now. Ho looked back with rhane
and anger upon Lis former rhapsodies, and
ravings, and attlindinizings as the hopelesa
lover of poor Meliesa. Such folly, ho felt,

took awy from him now ait rght te
complain. Wl' bould Geraldino think for

a moment of one lke him, whom she Ladseen
only the other day apparently steeped lnlve
for another girl-a girl far beneath her own
level ln Intellect and lu Leart, and how could
rite uow be expected to regard hlm l any
serious light? She could but laugh at him
and despise him. O anly for hi coloiulaton
scheme and ita Incessant demands and deails,
Clement somsetmes felt as il his Ile could not
go on-as if he muet bave ended ait the didi-
culty by going out e his senses. The nlghts,
above all, were trylng te him. He came home
late and tired to t e lonely ouse looking
on the diamal canal, and ie cold not

sleep. He mciunted the little observatory
on the roof. and looked abraad over the

tres and grass of the park, and aw the sky1
reddened by the lirhts of the great city. He
ut.watcbed te Bear and th e "sun of the

sleepless," the i melancholy star," and only
fell Into a flifl eleep at last when morning
rad cone and the rads and treets begun ta
be alive again. Sometimes e went ont h-
ore the dawn, and wandered about the roads,
and clbmbed a little ibla, the neghborhood,
from whichob head a coufttsed vitw of Lon-
don shining somewrbe In the near distance,
like a muas of glow wormls n a hollow. He
hated the louely, ghostly bouse, and yet ho
would not leave iL to live anywhere else. He
would not leave IL aven for a night. [le flt a
kind of savage, self.torturlug pleasure ln con-

dermning bimself lt is lonelinep, and itsi
badowu and its memories. Day ad night tire
one feeling possesed him. Rebad foaund ont
is love too late, and bad ound out et the

sme time tht ihe was not worthy of such a
ove.

Sometime he raged at Gtraldine, and told
imself that aire was marrying only for
noney, for a nsue, for position; thet îbe
was throwing a'way ir vouth and ber beauty
ne! ber intellect on s mane oie! enongh ta bu

erT iather-elling herseif, s min>' un cirer
ir as doiug, for more worldly' advanrtage.

Iuchb s though, fillng him for Lire tInte wvithr
n auny feeling againstthe girl, gave him tire
momntar>' caurago af reentment. But heo
eau fouand that courage boaght ut snc b a cootL
sa noîtr hbavlng even ta a disappointed

oayer. It la anly' like the courage supptled
y tir. maddening~ tirnxlis o! Esame stroag
rint. It la factitious and aunholesome,
ne! eares îLe disinal hauts cf reaction ne
epresslou, lits lonei?'vast ing heattaché,ln -r
roed of tire hreadabhé<'vh!ih tha' otiretex.-
itseent bequesthe lu dylng Ane!, buïéldes i
lement -vas mot lu his rightvaind rtieh:ahe
lloede mach a thourght Lo possese him, ovèn ·-
r a moment,' He-' 1 bev ibis HBe néver

oald bilorve anyLhinil evil e! Geraldine. Lot
er motiva -Le IaC -It wor!d, IL mhat -te a

oodl oue and wo*thy ef-lor. Be coule! only I
uppos. thtit she eitheér dId! love CepCala I
tartan-sitar tait such thingseh'd halppense! I
-or tliât shea folt miro couidecare'ior noe-mie

lme luinb thene o'f déepestLove and: vas i
he&efo ilng t'tunrr a~ inafoi- whora
a. bad! a' minàèro 'respect d 4 ffection.
nyliorit was ail th.' -sun. et Clement.
Le vas las: Lu hm -She nover' couc! even -

sympathy. Notliag as left for him but;togo. away, and never to comeback again.
ius ha vas resolved; Hie vantold noa reto

to vEugland. ~< .

hile lfthi, môohè re6elyed one day a
linee ronMióntana, tbanking

h or% héad taken lithe reecce
on Tower HIUùiadéipreineg a regret that
they could not rnemt agin'-befàre Llontaa
léft-forAmerica'Y At onceLth thought came

iritf lemeint'tag md Wiy:waitan, langer t
WLy not go to Ameros at:oceý and la thevessel Mth Mdtana 7' T.iéthought became

eAolv; BEwrot'e ¯tdKon! a<~nd tMhlm of ili dettlrnmination
-The.hoaght that be'ws to lave England
Dopon gôafsveuOementnew strengt and cour-

age"Bay' what we wi , we can none Of us
!n.our souls believe that in changing our akieswe do nat change aour hearte. It i; finpes
sible not to Indulge ln the fond fancy that
every grief ls cured, that everydlsaPPoint

i - ï"lbyatli r smple
processof going-mrway. Peace al ways serne:10 bietýÉthe-oîhtb30 .liej t et ed .. Ybjnder'purpling

m n n agae,. toc, snd refresbhment te
th veary heat-wîIl- slwaysoen7 to lie aàhadowy land*of gold acrose:the sed The

thought if jong' away làî almost like the
knowddgeoffeodning death; ltacies:wild
emotionsmakeà disappointmen seem afrivialtuhing,and vaguely.promisearefewi
of love and hope amd youth, ga Clement
began to foe lno!that hls going awayûfroà
Emglaridvwastuta qaestion of daya. 'Will,
ingly would ho, wit .Byren's hro, have toRdthe vassel that was to carry hIm that he carednot «wbat land..tlgu bear'st re t, osonot

a*1aîttne:r Šuch we~re Olomedt Hap'm
feeling ëd 'or the hour they were asstrong snd as incere as human feelings wei
can be. He was In tbe1erue exile mood--un.

less thing pboulc3hanrgP,11
'Mêhiîle Lady Vanessa's words had
acnded a note of alarm la Captain Marioc's

mind. The alarm.wasthe more keen because
Lbe impression given rom outeide only cor-
responded, ater al, with: a certain: Impres.Sion that had long beau forming itself with.
lu. ln order to continue even moderately
satisied wth himself, Marion had haId to
assure himself .many times of lite that ho

a doing. L.te ot - thing te could for
raldie Iu marrying her. . Ho mometines

fcund himeif Iooking at ber with a certa[n
tender and pitying glance, contraating for the
moment her bright yonth with bis advancing
year,d and woering to himseif whether a
girl, however high-mluded and doveted,
could bu happy with a budband sa mucb older
than herEelf. "It la ail very wel," ho used
to thinr, "for the present -- ueed to think,
that eI to say, In his moments Oc doubt and
despondeoey-.l t la ait very well for the pre.
5OLt-or not ail very wel; but how wil it be
ten yeara banc, when he sle litte more thn
thirty (and a married woman la only ln ber
prime tben).and I hili bu far on the shady @ide
of sixty? Am i doing wrong to the girl ? 8he
Iaonly marrylng me to pluse me. ArnmI
doing a mean and habby :thing?" Thon,
again, as Geraldine brIghtened up wben. he
talked to ber, he told bimeelf It was all for
the best, that he would make ber happy, tLh
ho would bu perhaps more devoted ta her
than a younger man might be ; and te look-
ed araund .the etrcle of those whom he new,
and le saw no .young man worthy of ber
whom hie could:suppose Geraidine would
marry. Many a time the idea. came to his

mimd that if Clement Hope Lad mot been soab.
surd as to faitltu love with Melissa, ho would
have been a yonng man whon Geraldine
might have;cared for.XFor a time Captainl Mar-
lon could alwayu remind himself that h was
saing Geraldilne from the Influence of Maon-
tan., and at Geraldint own reqnest. lloa
un ocky, ho thonglit gain and again, that
Montana sbould ever have come among
them I Who could have supposed that the
lafinence of any one man could be o strange.
ly disturbing to a whole group of people?
Nothing was the same aince Montana came.
Marion'saug bters weroeot the same to him,
Katherine snd ber husbard were not the same.
Meissa was mnt the ame. Mr. Aqaitaine
was uot the sare. Geraldine and Marion
weore thown together atrangely lin a mac-
mur hard>y welcome to either, utterly unex-
pected, ad all because of Montann'e comlng.
This mood of ocessional doubt sud occaseical
reaseurance prevalled until Montan's ofler of
marriage to MelIssa and ber acceptance.
Then Captain Marlon'a position bocame one
of still greater doubt. Now that Geraldine.
was free from the Importunity ai Mortana,
and from what she seemed to thtuk the dan-
gerous spell of bis Influence over her, how
would she efe with regard to ber engagement
to marry Marlon?

(To be Contisued.)
-- n.

fiEOUGH ON- BATS.
Clears ont rate, mice, roaches, irtes, ante

bed-bugs, oun km, chipmunkm, gophers. 15c.
Druggist.

A.t Tel-el-KebIr, uo, an od Irish setter be-
longliito the tiret Battalion Gordon H igh-
landars, brave»' "rnabcd" the iiitreuerments ritthe head o the gabndera, sud <ilsplayed a

colness inside and a couraa which aliciteduniversal applause, no more rnindtg te rata
ot buflets tbanif siewaesout Bflln]0hooting,jmua lias long binua petorfle râjlmont. Wbenthe order carne to proeeed to gpt, overy an
sald that Joun muet gotoo, at d go s did,very
muchr ta lthe dellght otihe mnon.

SKINNY MIEN
"WVellm' .Uealth Beeer" reatares health

md vigr onu Dyaepla, Imptece

THE MAN~ITOBA ELEOTIONS.
WrwmPr.s, Nov. 22.-Premier Norque>y la-

sued an address ta bia .constituonte, which le
regarded as.on addres to the people ai ManI-
tobsaon the ove af dissolution. HLe edvacates
the transfer cf the ug'anted ianda within
ihe Province to the Province, sud the riépre-
sentation cf Manitoba lu the Dominion Cae

inet. Upon the question cf disallowance, the
Premier says, la affect, that whtile:hie recog-

nizes thre immense bounelLa that have accrued
to thre Pravî ace from the construction af the
Canmdlan Pacific Rilway, b.tLinks Lbe Da.
minion Govornment is justtfied lu protectlng

the rcad ln the intereat ai the whole Domie-
aon B.e, hroweveraarn~tains that the Pro-
rInce has a:rlght to anthorizo purely' provinz-
,ial roade, sndw1il asserti that right,

*EPrm's Oooa-GaTrsma AND CouàTcrm-
B>' a thor ough knowledge c f the natural
laws thichi governthe oporations cf: digs-

tion-und nutritioniiond by. acoareful-. applIca-
tionwat tbefl uasproperties, of wel-meolected
Coooa;Mr eEpp bass iprovided aour breakfast
tabies 1w1tha adele otely. favored .beverge

=h may' save.us many. heavy doctora'
billm 4t 1lby' tho jndicion-usofo such art -

tI.ea;ofîdjoró that a onastit.ution mu>' »e gradu-
al> bulitupuntilstrongoeough toreslat every.
.endeOcy t.o.diseaMe,'unvdrpda of subtfrmala-
ts are fioating aruond.ruaxroadyto 'sttaak.
sherever .tirera e a' wop .çntr çWes may

éscapeý many data abaft >y ekeeplng .our-
elves wellZ ,iOI9qd rithopjÏr, bloodand a
properly' (nouisbed <raxaoÈ-,Om #eurvi
Garetta.. MadeaimpiygwIsidoling vater or:
nlibI ikoldnly inkpckets and-tins «ib nd
b,) by Grocore, labelled-aàSsom EPPOa 'A -.
ionroeopathio Chesmlt toLndun,,XEnglaud."

Al[o makera oi Eerp'esooraT Essence,


